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UVADA COPPER A BRISTOL
Day-Brist-ol Mimes To Be Operated By New Utah Company

Con.GRANDPA AND HIS GLASSES
Managers Now On

Ground To Begin Work
Th following details relative tq'few ounces in silver and about si

B'l

hton
.
ill Going Up RapidlyPr cent lead, The Bristol Pertyhe compan,the organization oft new

has a record of producing $2,000,000
which ia to take over the Day-Bri- s

chiefiy in 'copper with some lead and
silver.

"About six years ago the, two, prop-ertie- s

were consolidated as the Day
Bristol Consolida d( Mining company,
coil rci being owned jointly by the

The splendid weather which hasAl'cgether seventeen small high ex

tol properties aft Bristol and Jack;
Rabbit were, taken from a recent is- -

sue of the Desrt NewB:
"The dirficui of the old Day-Brist-

property at Brise:l, 14 miles
ti-j- iioch3. have at la3t been adjust

prevailed for the; past three weeksploshe Lombs were dropped. Consid
has enabled good progress to be; Bristol Consolidated and the Nevada-- erable damage was caused to out

buildings of a restaurant and to two made on the new Con Nevada-Uta-hu ten. After a few years operations dwelling houses. mill.Meanwhile two other German sea
A large force of mill-wright- si andplanes were making for the Kentishthe m foo. ij--v I J

coast. The first passed over the Ken carpenters as well as two crews of
concrete-mixe- r and a night shift oftish Knot light vessel, dropping bombs

the company became involved to the
extent of $98,000. There was a loan
of $30,000 from the Merchants bank
and $48,000 due ther' Richmond
Machinery, besides minor accounts"

amounting to $20,000. The matter was
placed in the hands of the court! at
Pioche. The Nevada-Uta-h allowed
is interest to be forfeited and the
Bristol Consolidated stockholders- lost

in. that vicinity at 11:20 a. m.
The last raider made straight fo'

ed and the title to the property Is in
the hands of Fred C. Richmond of

ther Richmond Machinery tompany.
As soon as, articles cf incorporation
are filed in Utah for the Uvada Cop-

per company the old Day-Brist- ol

ground will b transfered to; tW new
company as well as 14 claims in Tin-ti- c

known as the Montana gr-u- p, in
return f jr these properties Mr. Rich-

mond will receive all the stock of
the company. The papers necessary
Ton ithe transact4cm have not been
compl&ted but will be in a few days.

men trimming the, excavations and
transporting the rock, sand and
gravel to the conjerette; floors have cat

Walmer, reaching that town at 11:2'
a. m., flying at less than 2,500 feet
and dropped six bombs, then turne
sharply to the east.

Two of the bombs that fell de

rled the wok foward very substan-
tially. One of the jt&ree) building
is almost completed, another is ready
for the sheering and the ehird ia
about rtp begin to stick up into thet
air.

their interest' by having no means of
protecting them. The California-Nevad- a

Mining company was then organ stroyed roofs and broke windows it
the ne'ghborhood. One of them felized with New York and ConnedU-cu- t

people behind it. It bought in close to a church, blowing in the win
(Copyright.! Only a small amoun,t of the machinthe property at the sheriff's sale for

ery has arrived but the balance is on$98,000 making,
' two payments a- -

dows as the congregation was singin;
the "Te Deum." A third bomb fell o;
a roadway running along the beach
killing one civilian and injuring one

its way from the, various factories.
The 100 H.P. irasoline enirin InQpIppRpmno troto founding No. 2 is on its foundadolmarine. ma partly assembled. The electricIU1IIU uiaio uuiuui FIVE KILLED IN WRECK. lighting outfit has been set up ready

for wiring. The two iron mlll-aup- -

Passenger Train Crashes Into Anothei piy tanks are up.
If the we4iher continus clear forTrain in Washington.

Sipokane. Five persons were kille'"

mounting to ;$50,000.
Deed of Trust

"In order to protect their creditors
and get the matter out of thtj codrs
tne property was deeded to the Coir
uaiDia. irust company of Salt. Lake
under a Orustj' agreement between the
creditors and the Consolidated Cali--

rnia-Nevad- Lndtr this agreement
.i payment was due on Feb 1, last,
whij; the Oompany was unablet i to
make ariL,the property was therefore
closed down and the arrangements
mentioned! were made,

"The Uvada Copper Mining com

another week, noi further delaysSt. LouisDelegates To and six injured, three seriously, wher in complying the mill will resullj
from! aterms thereafter.

Tnursaay, Mr. Richmond will leave
for the property accompanied by Mau
rice M. Johnson, formerly engineer
for Samuel Newhouse. Mr. Jchnson is
to make an examination of the prop-

erty and will undoubted y b the gtn
erai manager of the new company ot
which Mr. Richmond will be presi-
dent. It is probable that J. H. Samp-
son, who was with Mr. Johnson "in

B.Jtish Columbia will be the gen-
eral! suparlo'.endenH of the, property.

"It is expected that the necessary
deeis, inco.ip raticn papers, stock
books and the like will be fixed up
before the first-- of the month when
operations Will be resumed at the
property. There a: 800 tons of ore
in the bins ready for shipment and
the Gypsy shaft is de'clared to be in
excellent shape with a large new ore
body opened up. In all it is said
there is in the bins and broken down
in the mine 1500 tens of ere that can
ve shipped at once.

Largest Creditors

"As the largest credit: r of the de-

funct Day-Bristo- V C nsolidatid Mining

Northern Pacific passenger train No. 2

known as the North Coast Limited
eastbound, crashed Into the rear enc UVADA OFFICIALS ;

ARRIVED YESTERDAYThe Democratic Statte Central com f Northern Pacific-Burlingto- n trair
No. 42, east-iboun- at South CheneyWORK TO BEGIN
Wash., seventeen miles from Spokane Fred H. Richmond, president; M.

mittee met tat' Rena last Saturday and
selected delgeates and alternates to The dead and injured were all fron IT. Johnson, general manager: 'and J.

the northwest. D. Sampson general superintendent ofthe national convn ( n, wh'ith is ta
meet at St. Louis next June, , Oil YUBA MILL PLANT

pany under which the property will
De kuown in foes' future is reached by
the Pioche Pacific narrow gauge rail-
road which runs from Pioche to the
Day bide of the property. Here a

the new Uvada Copper company, ar-
rived in camp yesterday morning acThe delegates chosen are: ,

Senufxr Francis G. Newlands oi!

Battle With Outlaws.
El Paso. Dwight B. Stephens, sher

ff of Luna county, N. M., was killeman o Nft-e-
. Charles A. St.onfc of Advices received from A. Y. Smith

president of the Yuba Leasing &tramway nearly two miles long con
companied by Fred H. Vahrenkamp,
president of the Boston d3velopinent
company; and A, D. Knowlton. theWashoe, J. F. Vardaman of Esmer- - and a deputy sheriff. Buck Sevier, scnects wt Ih tht Bristol side. Both the DcveloomentJ company, state thatraldia, Ed. W. Clark of Clark and!Day and Bristol side of the property Salt Lake mining engineer, and left
for Bristol shortly after lunch hour.plana are being made for the re riously wounded In a battle at Rincon

V. M., with five fugitives who had pre
iously escaped frm the Jail at Derr

W. Hesson of Elko. The nam ofare well equipped wit hi machinery,
ounk houses, boarding houses, cot After spending a few days looking

consiiucticn. of the company's mill

destroyed by fire some weeks ago
Judge P. A. McCairan was also

biAt on being called to th ng, according to a report receivetages, stores and necessary shops. over the properties of the companyand doubtless the work will be unflcor he stated rthat he had received'it is probable 'hat under the new here. One of the fugitives also wa
killed, it was said.der way wlihia the next 30 or 40

ranagement the Day side of the prop
at Bristol and Jack Rabbit plans for
the immediate resumption of activ-
ities at Bristol will be undertaken.
It is understood that the company

days.erty wi)l be placed In operation. Here
many honors ar the hands of thq
JemjciaKi par;y of Nevada and ex-

pected more, but that he did not pro-

pose to "hog" everything therefore
It has been a, well established factare f und some of the largest; stapes

U. S. Now In Fourth Place.

Washlng'on. The British navy iIn the sta,'.q where it has not ben that the Yuba dike ore will require
x somewhat different treatment,' than

willlease a portion of the ground and
it is possible that Messrs Vahrenpproxiirjately twice as strong as tlrhe believed thatf some other mannecessary to timber. Several years the other ore produced from No.

igo there was some talk of extenring ombined fleet 3 of Germany and Aug
rla, while the Teutonic combinatioi

ahculd be honored by being sent to
St. Louis and he requested that his

kamp and Knowltxnj will become inte '

ested. Mr. VahrenkamD was formorbthe 900 level cf the Onondago shaft
on the day side over tof the! Bris

company, Mr. Richmond has taken
i)oarge of affairs and has made ar-

rangements for1 setj ling with all the
other creditors. This places him in
absolute control of the ground which
h9 will conso'Uate with his pvop jriy
at Tintic which he has held for a
numbT of years. Both) properties
havW at one time or 4he other bee.
the promotion cf Ernest R Woo'ley.

"A litle over seven years ag
Woolley stared the promotion of
taa Moatenn,' Mining company an
the sitck cf the company was traded
to some extent on the local curb mar-
ket, i'r. Richmond was induc.d to
pu'.: the necessary machinery on the
proper1,1 bid pay day never came and
Mr. Richmond was obliged to take

tag Just about dcuible the sea fightiim be, withdrawn. The salectionl interested In Goldtield mines.

miie and the Yuba management had
planned to provide additional equip-
ment Ml the old mill for the purpose
Now it has been decided to Install

lng forces of the United States, ac)f '..he six above named was thentol Side. At the tilllo wna aa.U

wording to information in the posses CUTTS PROPERTY SOLDnaJe unanimous.int a driii cf 1,200 to 1,500 fe the necessary machinery In the newwould be under the old Gypsy shaft The alternates are: )

A. J. Melvill of Washoe, An'hony plant; but before placing an order
SOLD TO SALT LAKERS

Word comes from Salt Lake that

lion of the navy department

Aged Woman Sentenced.

Wlnterset, la. Sixteen years in th

on the Bristol side. This would give
a depth of 1,500 to l,800i feet on the for the necessary parts the manageJurieh of White Pine. W. R. McFad- -

den of Nye, B. F. Baker of Mineral,Bristol side It) was declared." ment will await the completion,' of
the contract of cross-cuttin- g to the

a dtaal which has been pending for
some time for the sale of thiei Cuttspenitentiary was the sentence passecJohn McGrath of Storey and James

dike ores on the 700 and 900 levelsMETAL MARKET. on Mrs. Ida Meyer, 60 years old, con
vlcted of complicity in the murder o

property in the Jack Rabbit mining
districts has been consumatcd to Jos.

r. Gobdin of Humboldit.
A lively fight was precipl'ated over The contract was let last Saturday

to George Karakas and he has theSalt Lake Smelter Settlement. her daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Ethel Meyerforthe property over in payment of the
debt. Since then he has had to

Ihe method of choeing delegates.
A considerable number maintained work well under way.
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Thursday. last July. The case has been ap
S. Free ton the brokerage firm of
Evas-Morris-Whitn- company of
Salt Lake. Mr. Free is to have
charge of the DroDertv and will ar- -

Meanwhile, the debris at the burn-k?ep up the assessment work. The
Stiver, '.. .. ... ... . 51 ed mill is being cleared out prepar

pealed.

Iowa Progressives Favor Teddy.

thal primaries should be called to
tteJ!: delegates td a s'ktel conven-
tion and among the number who

ground is in East Tintic with possibil
Hiei that some day it may pr:duce ,rtver in camp in a few days to inCopper (CathodesJ) 26.925

Lead 6.283
atory to the reconstruction of the
Plant. ...

' ' ' .!TV- - ...jii . I . 1

DeB Moines, Ia. Iowa Progressivefaught for a convention was JudgeZinc, Net Quoted. will send an uninstructed delegationHorsey of Xhis city, wh camiedi the
proxies of the Icommitteemen from to the national convetion of the party

us uew vuuipuuy wm oe capital-
ized for $600,000, with shares at a
par value! of $1 each. All the stock
will be issued and arrangements have
been made fr fully finanteing the
franipany so1 thatf it will not, be

augurate an active campaign of min-

ing.
D. Sampson, general superintendent
cal agent for theCutts property and

Mr.! C. A. Thompson was the lo-- lt

was through him that the deal
has been brought; to a suclcesful

Lincoln and C lark counties. JudgeCOUNTY TAX RATE IIP RAID Oil in Chicago June 7. This was the de
cision of the state central committeeHo:sey and others .tcok the) vie w that
The delegates will support Colonethe; sale j i ion of the delegates tti
Roosevelt, however.MAY BE HIGHER St. L.ouis savored too much of

machine pold,Us; but when thai IHE BRITISH COAST
company or resort to the courts.

"The ups and dnows of the Day-Bristo- l

and the fcirporajtionsi connect
conclusion.

flues'tlon was put( to) a vote thosj Graft Frog Skin for Burns.

Des Moines. Frog skin was graftL. F. Adamson, secretary of the
ed with ''ihe properly is one great

, history of corporation intrigue. For
seven years it has "been organized

ed on to the chest of Mrs. Samuel Dally Thought.
Those who bring sunshine into the

lives of others cannot keep '.t from
Nevada Tax commission, was in town
early in the week forthe purpose of

Sport at Mercy hospital Saturday
and It was announced she probablyand until titles show themselves. J. M. Barrie.

FOUR SEAPLANES USED BY TEU-
TONS IN LATEST ATTACK

ON ENGLAND. .
s'ling of companies through which looking into tax matters and confer

opposed to holding a convention won
in a vote of 18 to 25.

The administrations of President
Wilson and Governor Boyle were en
dorsed and delegates were instruct-
ed to castl their votes at; St. Louis
for Woodrow LWilson.

LAWSON MAN SAID TO
HAVE NAME IN DEAL

will recover from severe bums re-

ceived in a fire at her home Jan-

uary 26.
ring with countyo, fficials on thethe proper yi has passed.

On Bristol Side
1916 budget. STATE TO POSSESS

Mr. Adamson Informed the Record
that ih all likelihood the tax rata'On th9 Brlst 1 side of the property

LINCOLN CO. BONDS

The board of Investment and t&e

Drop Many Explosives, Two Men and
One Boy Being Killed and

Much Property Destroyed
by Invaders.

in Oils' county willbe higher than lastthe ground was once owned by the
year for two reasons. One of the rea regents of the university will meetBris'ol Consolidated Mining company

o which W. D. O'Boyle was presi

Become III After Banquet.
Pittsburg. Myste. surrounds the

illness of thirty-fiv- e persons who were

compelled to ask for medical attention
after attending a church supper in Car-

negie, near here. Opinions regarding
the cause differ.

sons is that provisions having been A story eminating from Salt! Lake
made to provide a sinking fund todent. Con'iicl' cr this was later ser

London. Four German seaplanes

in joint sassion today td consider
the question of the purchase of
Lincoln county bonds and the sale
of the Massachus fttd 3 per cent

si kites that a Mr. Widenfelt, an
of Thomas Lawson, has

take up a portion of the county'cured by the Alaska Ebner Mining
company owner of the Alaska Ebner made a raid over the east and southbonded indebtedness a tax must be

played an Important! part in the re- - east coasts of England, on Sunday aclevied for this! purpose. The secondmine near the Alaska Gold Mines bonds.Munitions Plant Goes Up.cording to an official announcement.organization o the Day-Brist- com-

pany. However, if such is the case
company ground. On the! otherl side reason. he says. Is because the
of the mountain to) the weat( of the'1915 hudget did not meet require The total casualties are given as two Bristol, Tenn. The New Federal

Dyestuffs & Chemical company atn AM fcl V.w and SVW A CTt aBristol was the Day Mining comnanvi mens or fine county s running ex- Mr. Widenfelt, whoever he may be, materialrBe wounded. considerable: .::J k:-- ...rn?,,. UkTZ. been mentiond In the papers
Klngport, Tenn., twenty-fiv- e miles
from here, was destroyed by fire. The
plant is used for the manufacture of

damage was done.
The first raiders, two biplanes, ap

peered over Lowestoft at 10:53 a. m., munitions ot war.

The exchange price on the bonds
is to be at par, and if tho deal is
made by the beard it will mean that
the state: will make a gain of $3,700
made by the board it will mea that
per year The bonds of Lincoln
county mature serially at the, rate, of
$22,000 every year, commencing in
1918 and until 1941. The bonds of
Massachusetts run flat at S per cent
and mature In 1941. The total gain
to the state! in case the amounts

and circled over the south side of the
town for five minutes and dropped Die at Age of 95,

Port Richmond. N. Y. Joseph L.

Min Smelters' ration T a' T should have contaTned has been ' c"ct' the transaction.,
corporation! iihaC figured in the wild-- ) reduced that amount '

DORRIS CYAN DELANTest of stock market speculations and . He does not believe, however, that. NOW rvDrpariftw
droppod from $& to $9 a share to increase ta the tax rate will be J"
few centis.' It was around the manip-'muc-h and this will be partially! The cyanide plant of the Dorris
ulat'on of the stock thatc Thomas off-se- t hy the reduction In the,' state Mining & Milling Co., was placed
Lawson wrote, one of his articles on rate-- ! I in commission last Tuesday afternoon
"Frenzied Finance." The Day has . an(j wjh be grinding away indefnite- -
orduced many! thousands' of do!, Frank Gibeaut was in from the dry.ly on the 'ore confined in the dumps

bombs. In about five minutes they
rose to a great height and seemingly Vanderbilt. a cousin of the late Com.

diedmodore Cornelius Vanderbilt,vanished. At 11:50 a. m. the two sea.... ... - I hua o iha fcnma rf hta ann. JOKevh M.
pianes were again visioie over ur i 'matured are
town and then vanished eastward Vanderbilt H, was 5 years old and invested annually

$90,000 in 25 years.1 was (born in New York.
again. Carson News.iars in low grade iron ore carylng M in aK valley a few days ago. belowNo. ajhaft


